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SACRAMENTO COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

ANNEMARIE SCHT]BERT
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

November 4,2019

Supervising Deputy District Attorney Charles Gonzalez

Criminal lnvestigators Brian Bell and Thomas Little

Officer Involved Shooting (SSD #19-383948)

Deceased Suspect Earnest Easterling, DOB: 09118/94

Deceased I

Involved Deputiesl
Deputy John Seubert #129 5

Deputy Mark Gomes #366

Deputy lerry Hunter #738

-l

All times refened to herein are approximate and report is in summary.

Notification and Briefìns:

10/27l2}lg,at 0130 hours, CI Brian Bell and CI Tom Little were advised of a Sacramento County

Sheriffs Department (SdÐ) Officer Involved Shooting (OIS) near f Angelina Ave' in

Carmichael, CA. We responded to the scene for the briefing'

10/2712019,0237 hours, SSD conducted their briefing in the parking lot of the Bank of.America

east of the scene. The briefing consisted of witnessing officer statements and multiple officer

gathered witness statements. SID allowed us to conduct a walk through on the outside of the inner

scene perimeter.

Summ¡rv of Incident:

l0l21llg.0031 hours, CHP and SSD were dispatched to a 911 call of a vehicle crashed into a t¡ee

uitthng"lina Ave. Multiple 911 callers in the area reported there was a loud disturbance

involving a-male Black adult and a female related to the vehicle accident. 911 callers stated the

male Black adult was yelling loudly at the female. 911 callers additionally stated the male Black

adult was waving a gun arõund. Multiple CHP and SSD units were dispatched to the sc6ne'

Deputy Seubert lsotoiSO patrol unit), Iieputy Gomes and Deputy Hunter (two man SSD patrol

uniì¡ anivea at tire scene first at 0041 hours. They observed an unoccupied Chewolet Malibu

(registered to Easterling) crashed into a tree on the south side of Angelina Ave. just west off,
Àn-gelina Ave. As Deþuty Seubert and Gomes walked toward the Malibu they heard someone

neaì the apartments north of them say someone had a gun. Their attention was diverted to two

side by siåe bottom floor apartments at l[Angetina Ave.l IAngelina Ave- is across the



at the scene and pronounced both Easterling and

Follow-up with civilian witnesses revealed that Easterling and f"t" visiting the tenant in

apartmeni I Ana had arrived from Fresno earlier in the day. They both had been drinking Vodka

throughoui-he day. At some point during the evening an argument started between Easterling and

fi The argúm"nt led up to I crashing Easterling's Malibu in to the tree. Civilian

ffn-", reported that Easteiling ñilp."t that flhad wrecked his car and began hitting

IliCiuilian witnesses also reported seeing Easterling with a gun and racking the slide on the

frfultiple civilian witnesses catled 9l I as a result. SSD deputies arrived a short time later

No local law enforcement contacts were found for Easterling. He did have a Sacramento address

with DMV dated in 2016. Easterling had no California criminal history. Easterling had a Nevada

criminal history: a felony arrest for canying concealed weapon with altered serial number which

was plead to a misdemeanor disturbing the peace'

On L012712019, at approximately 0622 hours, SSD Deputy John Seubert #1295 provided a

voluntary statement tã SSO Detectives Peters #701 and Petree #681. Present in the room with
Deputy Seubert was his attorneyJÊom the Mastagni Law Firm, CI Little and CI Bell

monitored the interview via CCTV. Deputy Seubert carries a department issued Glock l7 9mm

hand gun. The handgun carries l7 live rounds in the magazine plus one in the chamber. During

the round count, Detéctives emptied the weapon and counted one round in the chamber with eight

rounds in the magazine, His two extra magazines had l7 and 16 rounds loaded in them.

Scene:

Angelina Ave. is a two-ì¡/ay residentiai street that runs west from Fair Oaks Blvd' to a dead end.

Énngelina Ave. is a multi-unit, two story apartment complex located on the north side of
etælinieu.. Apartment l¿ir on the first floor of f{arngelina Ave. The front door of
apa:rtment Ja"år west ouTlo Angelina Ave. Both Easterling *dIfay deceased on the

ground outridr of apartment Ir Deputy Seuberi's marked patrol vehicle was in the st¡eet

ãdjacent to apartment'llfnere were shell casings on the ground to the northeast of Deputy

Seubert's pairol vehicte (from Deputy Seubert and6omes). Deputy Hunter and Deputy Gomes

patrol vehicle was parked to th" south of apartrner|l There were multiple shell casings on the

ground to the north of their patrol vehicle (from Deputy Hunter)'

Statements:

Deputy John Seubert #1295



Deputy Seubert advised he responded with officers to a call of a vehicle collision into a tree

involving a MIB waving a gun around on Angelina. when he rumed down the street to the call,

he observed a vehicle cãstã¿ into a tree. He saw a heavyset FilV run and get into a white Lexus

parked in front of the apartment complex and heard her yeú o'He has a gun"' He stopped hís vehicle

and activated his .,takåown lights"io illuminate the area. He took cover behind his vehicle and

observed a FIB in front of an apärtment. She advised the male was in the doorway' Officer Seubert

observed the male come out of the doorway and take a shooting stance with a black object in his

hand, Ofücer Seubert saw the male suspect fire at the female, and Officer Seubert shot at the

suspect four to five times in his estimation. He observed the female fall to the ground and the male

fall on top ofher.

Deputy Mark Gomes #366

on10127/19, at approxim ately 07l|hours, ssD Deputy Mark comes #366 provided a voluntary

statement to ssD Detectives Peters #?01 and Petree #681. Present in the room with Deputy Gomes

ä;;;';;;;;;tf '-úm the Mastagni Law Firm. cI Little and cI Bell monitored the

intervi.ew via CCTV. bffiCo*es canies à"department issued Glock 17 9mm hand gun' The

handgun carries l7 live rounå, in the magazine plus one in the chamber' During the round count'

Detectives emptied the weapon and counted one round in the chamber with six rounds in the

magazine. His two extra magazines each had 17 rounds loaded in them.

Deputy Gomes was on patrol with his trainee, Deputy Jeny Hunter, when they were dispatched to

a disturbance involvin! a traffìc coltision. They anived on .""n" behind Deputy Seubert and

observed a heavyset FñV run to a white SUV yeiling "He ha¡ u-ry.,'" He heard Deputy Seubert

tell someone to d-rop the gun. Deputy Gomes toâk coverbehind a blue sedan parked behind Deputy

Seubert,s patrol vehicte.- He observed a F/B and was telling her to walk toward him' The female

walked away from him and he saw a M1B with a gun n¡n toward her and shoot at her' Deputy

Gomes fired his handgun until the male fell to the ground. He handcuffed the male and removed

the firearm from unde;eath him, revealing a handgUn with a "drum magazine" attached'

Deputy Jcrry Hunter #738

On ß12711| at approximately 0?56 hours, SSD Deputy Jerry Hunter #?38 provided a voluntary

statement to SSD Detectives Peters #701 and Petree #681, Present in the room with Deputy Gomes

[].-il;;õ I from rhe Mastagni Law Firm. CI Little and CI Bell monitored the

interview via CCTV. Ð-ñiy Hunter caniesã department issued Glock l7 9mm hand gun' The

handgun carries 17 live ,*nãr in the magazine plus one in the chamber' During the round count,

Deteãtives empti€d the weapon and couìted one rorrrrd in the chamber with ten rounds in the

magazine. Hiitwo extramigazines each had 1? rounds loaded in them'

Deputy Hunter was on patrol, riding with Deputy Gomes, 
-1vhen 

they were dispatched to a

disturbance involving a man with a gun over a traific collision. Upon arrival, he observed Deputies

Seubert and Gomes run ahead to the apartment complex and draw their guns' Deputy Hunter took

cover behind a tree. His view of the apartment doors were blocked by a fence' H-e-stated Deputies

Seubert and Comes were to his left and had a view of the apartment doorway' He heard Deputy

seubert giving commands but could not tell what he was saying due to a loud dog barking nearby'

He observed what he believed to be a FÆV run from the apartment with a MIB behind her' He

observed the M/B point a gun at Deputy Seubert and Gomes and at the back of the female's head'



Deputy Hunter stated he fired his handgun fearing the M/B was going to shoot the deputies and

female.
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SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENTSACRAMENTO COUNTY

October 27,2019

Officer lnvolved Shooting
On October 27,2O1g al approximately 12:30 a'm., the Sacramento County Sherifl's Office Communication

Center received a call from thelJock ol Angelina Avenue in Carmichael' The caller indicated there was a

vehicle that had crashed into a tree al that looation and a male was waving a gun around a female' Multiple

additional callers stated a male and lemale were in a verbal altercation and had walked back and forth to a

nearby apartment comPlex.

At approximately 12:40 a.m., deputies arrived on scene and attempted to make contact with a female standing

near an apadment. As they approached the female, a male began shooling at the temale, striklng her' Three

(3) deputies fired thelr weapons at the male suspect, who was struck by the deputies' gunfire' Fire personnel

responded and pronounced the lemale victim and male suspect deceased atthe scene' A gun was recovered

lrom the male susPect.

Detecüves believe the suspect and v¡ctim are known to each other; however, the nature of lhe relationship is

not known. No motive is known at this líme,

The identity ol the suspect and the victìm in this case will be released by the sacramento coroner's office alter

notificafion has been made to next of kin'

The investigation into lhe incident will þe conducted by the sheriff's Homicide Bureau and Professional

Standards Division, which is standard practice for any otficer-involved shoot¡ng that occurs in the Sheriff's

otfice lurisdiction. An independent review of the incident will be conducted by the sacramento county Distr¡ct

Attorney's Office. The deputies involved in the shooting are 4 year, 21 year and 12 year veterans of the

Sheriff,s Office. ln accordance with the Sheriff's Oflice policies and procedures, the daputies involved in the

shooting wllt be placed on paid administrative leave pending the investigation.

Sergeant Tess Deterding

Sheriff's SpokasPerson
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Deputíes fatally shoot man in carmichael after he

shoots, kills woman' sheriffs office says
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Socrnrner¡lo Cot¡ntylhËdlf3.dslåûig5 ¡hot and killed ¡n srmed man in Catmichael early Sunday

morning aftcr hê Bhot Ánd killed awoman near an rPârtment comPlex'

In ¡ news releåsc, the sheriff's offi¡¡¡¡i$ deputies received a call around ra:3o a,m. rcporting that

scar hedcrashed into auee in the ltock of nngclinaAvenue, andfrrrthercalle índicated

there was a man and a woman argrrinffi the area, walking to 8¡rd from ¡ neafby aPaltment

complex.



14hat we know: l{here Northern Califomia fires are

buming, mass evacuations, latest wind forecast

Fire personnel arrived and determined that both the man and the woman were dcad, and deputies

retrieved: gun from the man, accoding to thc relcace'

Ðetectives believe the man andthe Woman kneweachother, butdo notknowthe nature of the

relationship and have not yet identifred a motive in the shooting'

The Sacramento County Coroner's Ofiee will release the identity of the suspect and the victim

pending notification ofnext ofkin.

The ileputies who shot ånd killed the man lfe vetetans offour years, rz yerrc and zr ycars

respeciivcly at the Sheritr'e OfÊce. They wilt be placed on paid administrative lesve during the

investigetion, according to the release'

The Sheriff's Homicide Bweau end Professional Standards Division will be investigatingthe

shooting. An lndepcndent review will be undertakcn by the Sacramento County District Attomey's

0frce,

Ll¡ten to our d¡lly brleflng:
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Vincent l¡loleskl covers business ¡nd breaking newr forThe ãee and ls a graduetêsludent ¡n flt€rature at

Sactömento Stðtè He w¿s born and raised ln sðcråmento and previously wrote lorthe untverslVs student

îewspðPer, the St¡te HorneL
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